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LINCOLN'S SPECTACLES
One of tho many interesting relics acquired by tho
Chicago llistorlcul Society at the Oliver n. Barrett salo
was n pair of epeetaeles. The catalogue gives but a
brief de.. riptlon of them, stating they "were worn by
Abraham Lincoln" nnd the further citation: "Complete;
both lensee Intact." They brought the sum of $2'16,
eonoUerably mo,... than the S7 '!! cents which Lincoln le
said to have paid for a pair of glasses on May 26, 1866.
Henry C. Whitney claims to have been with Lincoln at
Bloomlnl't<m. Ill, when he made the pun:ha"" In "a
diminutivd Jt.!W(")ry ahop'' remarking that "be had got
to be 47 yeara old and 'kinder needed them'." Whitney
further claimed that the glasses were the first Lincoln
ever owned. We trust that Whitney's account of the
business tranoaction will be more readily received than
his ~on•truction of tho "Lost Speech" which Lincoln
rave on tho following day.
Accordinll' to another story appearing in a nowapaper
of 1883 nn unnamed veteran occulist of Chicago told n
reporter of the Chicngo Tribunte: "I sold Abraham Lincoln his flrst pair of spectacles. It was about the time
of the ley,lslntur~ of 1864, when he was a lawyer in
Springfield. Some eJitor down there paid me $16.00 to
make Mr. Lincoln a pair of gold spectacles; and those
were the flret he ever wore. Whe:::a he was elected Presi·
d~nt I made him three pairs, one of gold and two of
steel."
The Dllnoio stat<> business directory for 1~60 liat.a two
opticians In !t.a classified directory, both praeti<ing in
Chicago, Lew!$ Mau•s and John Phillips. The former
in a display ad in the volume states that be was formerly
with Benj. Pike & Sons of New York. His Chicago
addrcas he gnve aa No. 79 Clark Street, opposite tho
Court Houoe. Among tho items he advertised are "gold,
silver, nnd steel spectacles and eye glasses." This Chicago oceull•t whom wo have been unable to identify
claimed he waa nlso called upon to treat Robert Lincoln's cyos when he woo a child.
Also lhero was In Chicago another doctor named Dr.
18om T. Underwood who called himselt an occulist
and aurist. His advertisement states that the Dr. "stands
unequalled by any apecialist for his science, skill and
aucceaa" and further afTirms that his surgery bu
"attracted patlent.a from aU parts of the Union, and
given him a reputation aa an eminent and skillful operator never before attained by any ~ialiat on the

continent."
James W. Somera, a close political friend of Lincoln
who lived in Illinois, wrote a testimonial for the ftyleaf
of the identical Henry Clay works once in poaaeulon
o! Lincoln. After testifying to the authenticity of the
volume he alated:
"In reading from this book I distinctly remember that
Mr. Lincoln !or tho ftrst time, used spectacles; apologizing to his nudirnce, saying that he was not n.s younr
as he used to be. This was, I think, in the fnll of 1856."
On Saturday evening, July 10, 1858 Lincoln spoke In
Chicago. At the very opening o! his ape<!ch he commented: "I do not intend to indulge in that inconvenient

mode sometimes adopted in public apeaklng, o! reading
!rom documents; but I shall depart from that rule so far
as to read a little scrap from hla (Douglao) speech .••
that is provided I ean lind it in the paper." At this
point Lincoln hunted for the excerpt in the Press ond
Tribune which be held in his hand and n voice from the
audience called out "get out your apeca" as apparently
he reached in his pocket !or his glasses. Once again in
the same speech he was in~rrupted when he stated
that he held in hiA hand a olatement he made a year
ago on the Le Compton Constitution. He .,..s Interrupted
by the double request to "read lt." Lincoln replied,
"Gentlemen reading from speeches Ia a very tedious
business, particularly for an old man that has to put on
spectacles, and the more so it the man be so tall that
be has to bend over to the light."
An incident occurred on the occaalon of the very
first debate with Douglas at Ottawa which indicntes
thnt Lincoln had come to depend on hie spectacles. He
aald to the audience, "I hope you will permit me to read
a part of a printed speech that I made at Peoria." A
voice yelled out to him, "Put on your specs." Lincoln
acknowledged the deficiency in his eyesight with this
retort, "Yes, sir, I am obliged to do flO; 1 am no longer
a young man." This comment brought laughter from the
crowd. The excerpt was a long one of about 600 words.
An episode occurred on the wny to Washington for
the Inaugural which reveala hia impaired sight. Lincoln
had written a special addreaa to be delivered at Pittsburgh. When he was about ball through his speech he
had occasion to refer to a section in the Chicago platform. In mentioning the document be aaid, "Pcnnit me,
!ello\v citizens, to read the tarilf plank of the Chicago
platform, or rather, to have it road In your hearing by
one who has youngor eyca than I have." Although the
passage was less than one hundred words, John Nicolay,
his $Ccretary, was requested by tho President to read
for him.
There is but one original photograph of Abraham
Lincoln showing him wearing spectacles. Among all of
the one hundred or more exposure made by various
photographers this likencaa of the spectacled Lincoln
and his aon Tad is the closest exhibit we have of what
might be called a candid shot. Although it is true both
father and aon knew they we,... to be photographed, they
were not posed by the photographer but feU naturally
into the positions they occupied. The photographer obecrving this splendid opportunity to make a !ather and
son portrait, created one or the most widely utilized
Lincoln pictures extant. :1\losl of the composite family
groups are built around the portrait of the President
wearing spectacles.
One who might be interested In a scientific discussion
of Lincoln's eyesight might refer to n volume entitled
Lincoln and the Doctors, by Dr. Milton JI. Shutes, who
suggests that while the President's eyes "were normal
from an optical point of view" yet Dr. Shutes suggests
!rom the strength of the lenses now In the spectacles in
possession of the Chicngo Historical Society, there is
evidence of considerable eyeetraln.

